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IPBOPBirrotS FOE BALE.AMUSEMENTS.ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

The Object of this Advertisement is to Induce You to Try ! U OR 6AM CHEAP, GOOD 8TORB 
JLJ and dwelling In Thornhill.; good open* 
Ing for any business. Apply Ii. Forbes, 
Thornhill.

GR,£&D T?R°„^70Y 6 N G E STREETOAK HALL
7 ESS?

IN THIS CITY

Handies25 £"750
A BIG HIT I

BKST
8KAT8

HELP IYAHXED. pa.Objection Taken to the Junct on 
Grantiog Strip okCawthra-Ave.

' for G.T.R. Siding.

:
“Olives” and ‘.‘Greys” THE

VILLAGE
PARSON

MO,20,30,50c
INCUET0M’s'CABIN

"PATTERN
XT mounters—Keep away from Toronto ; 
strike on.

FITTERS AND STOTJ3

"ITT AN i’HD—GOOD ALL-ROUND PRAC- 
” fanner; married; flrst-clase

wages. Box 41, World. ed. .

MASSIVE PRODUCTION PIGEOThere’s a “happy” combination in the stylish 
overcoats this season—for to be really

Genuine ëSSÜ 25. 50, 75-

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Next—Denman 
Thompson’sspring

correct thev must be '‘rainproofed’’—\ e’re show
ing a splendid line of the most fashionable—the 
ultr’a stylish — rainproofed — spring top-coats — 
“swagger” cut—and the new shades of greys and

RAILWAY FRANCHISE CONFISCATED WTANTED—SALESMAN' ON COMMIS- 
IV -«ton, t« carry throe special linos ot 

dry goods In Oniarto, direct from the 
facturer. Box 40, World.

OUR NtW MINISTER PaTorli
the. '< Irnauu-

MATINEKSTO-MOIUIOW
SATURDAY

Every Evening This Week.

p R INC ES Srxi Oat a Package—It Really Merita a Trial. 
Leal Packets. All Grocers.

Ceylon Tea.Surburban Company Failed to Run 
Car Over Evelyn-Crescent "When 

So Ordered.

»;
BUSINESS CHANCE»;" Wash id 

• the sprld 
gan to d

e \tT ANTED-A PUMP MAKER, IN MaV ^ 
? V vern, in- the stain! of the late WitT *' 

Ferguson; also a set of U1» pump tool^ for 
sale cheap for cash. For* particulars apply 
Guy Walton, Ellesmere.

HENRY MILLERtien for the meeting of the York Town- ' ls ably assisted by 
Toronto Junction. April 7.-Tbe reju-, Bhlp council has long been dllscuesed. j J“*L,p-*£0 portrays the ptfr-

sur aas® %£ s**-»*
Works Committee report which gives tlon X ^ Con{eder„a„
•the contract, for nails to T. Hoar & Co. tjon Llfe Bundling, and here the Coun- 
at $2.00. His motion was lost on the Cil will meet, and
chairman’s vote in committee. | together with that of the treasure, s,

Mr. Steel and Mr. ttlrons objected wti be eetoWHhea.^ Thomas Humber
to the town granting It) feet ot Law- r|t submitted the annualthra-avenue tor a siding, to be used stone, auditors, suomutc
by the G.T.R. for the benefit of the repo 
Gurney Foundry Company. At present! _
the C.P.lt. charges *t for switching a; hundred and seven delegites
car from the G.T.R. to Campbell s mill I u“e ” nnnointed, representing L7 
or the Comfort Soap Works, which !iav®,,„„e fn JJL west York prohibition 
amounts to atout »21AK) a year. It is local me , Toronto Junction on
proposed to run a spur line along; To- convenu Davenport del gallon
ronto-street, from which the Gurney Rev H S Matthews. W P
Foundiy Company, the Queen City Mills A willmott, T Chapman, T E
and the Cointoit Soap Works can each Ï1 ... 2. t, p„dvet and J A Lamson.
build branches into their piem.ses. ,Jewltt" 1 ______
Residents of the loca.ity think that t,.is 1 Notice,
would make a shunting yard of the _ desiring to buy first-class
street. A special meeting of the Com- i X1 , ed grains will find a good
mittee of Works will b£ held to-morrow ! 5*,.. choice varieties at our
night to deal with the matter. I fr‘v , Unionvllle. We are also pre-

Owen Bonham claims damages by tea- ’ pll orders for all classes of
son of injury to h.s property by the Pfi1dlne material, dressed or Other- 
Union Stock Yards Company closing A wen as brick, cement, lime
certain streets, but as the streets are . 'roofing. Call amd see model of 
not closed yet it was consuleied that gjl0 before contracting. The Ro
he could not have any cause for action.- . . Grain Company, Limited.

The auditors for the year will be C. 0 
W. Batt and J. G. Gilbert, at salaries ot 
$225 each.

Enoch Ward was re-appointed truant 
officer.

A grant of $300 was made to the Pub
lic Library Board. Councilor Ander
son, whilst favoring the grant", statel 
that the Library Beard should not look 
forward to an amount lise th s next 
year. Its finances ought to have a bet
ter showing. The Council supplies half 
its revenue, and It has only 140 mem
bers.

♦
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Unchanged from its New York run this season

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
feHhA’8 THEATRE ; iHgS.

Mats.-Mol., Wed., Thurs. and Sit. 
Evenings 25c and 50c. Matinees 25c.

First time presented herd—a magnificent pro
duction of ..
BROTHER OFFICERS 

A sensational English comedy, bv the ^hea 
.-took Company. New scenery Newcostumes.

>See Fac-Srallo Wrapper Below.At Massey Hall.
Tho 4Stlh Highlanders have prepared 

a genuine treat for the -public on Mon
day, Tuesday amid Wednesday next in 
presenting "Army UJte," a series or 
moving pictures and views wh'-ch de
pict Tommy Attains ill all his various 
phases. ,

On to-morrow (Wednesday) evening, 
for the first time in Canada., Mr. Flun
ks t Greene will fling.the famous selec
tion of songs whddh he has called an 
Irish Idyll, being composed of five of 
Moira O'Neill's charming poems, en- 

Glens of An-

a B80LUTE WATERPROOF, MARVEL- 
ous, self-Khfinlng shoe pr>llsh; canvass

er* wauled everywhere; exclusive territory. 
James F. J. Gunning & Co.. ^ole manufac
turers; office 32 Church-street^ take eleva
tor.

T«ry smell end es easy
to take as sasar*116 YongeGET THE NEWEST FURNISHINGS IDEAS IN 

OCR WINDOWS—GET THE GOODS INSIDE
F0* READABLE»
FC9 BiniMESS.
FDFI BIUODSHESl. 
m TORPID LIVER. 
FOB COMSTIPATiOH. 
F6R SALLOW SKIN.

trsft tnecomplexioh
rmbtwavbttoxA-mue. _

;>
cakteks

a.H. TTtOR SALE—REGISTERED CLYDE
colt, rising 2 years old: also thorough

bred, same age: also standard-bred horse 
same age:, all In first-class condition, am* it 
good types of their respective breeds. Ap
ply James Jackson. Weston.

■h-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-i-h-h-î-m-i-î-i-h-h-h-k-( Matinée Every 
Day.

All This Week.

Grimes Bijou Burlesquers
Next Week-Broadway Burlesquers 

and Vaudeville Co.

V STARDavenport.
? MW
*

NEWS derson), 
note Stir 

Fourth 
Tom Mn: 
Delft. 10 
09 <Won< 
Ensign, 
Optima i 

Fifth r 
Poet, IK 
(Odom). I 
8 to 5, 8. 
Tenngra 

Sixth r 
Woodcl

J.. 87 <fl 
("Brennan 
Inkling i

± Z v VMM ON XENSE K'l/LS Itr.Tb, Mll'B, 
VV Uoncnos. lied Bugs: no imell. 881 
Queen-street vvesi. Toronto. ed

titled "‘Song's From the 
trim."

The eighth Canadian Horse 
will be inaugurated on Thursday morn
ing at 10 o’clock. The list of prizes and 
the entries to the classes are this year 
so extensive that the mc<rr.iin-.t shows 
are likely to equal in Interest those of 
the afternoon and evening.

I WShow4- mWil ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
V_y heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
eve.; close prices. Barnards Prlntery, <7

CURE 8ICK HEADACHE. MASSEY MUSIC HALL
On ecu east.Wed. Bv’g., April 9th.

New programme by the most magnetic of 
English Baritones,

Plunket Greene
TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any
HELP WANTED—MALE.Address in Hamilton foi^25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
WALL'S BARBER SCHOOL, 246 Yopge- 

street, Toronto. Branches : New York, 
Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, Baltimore* 
Fittsbord; Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished; everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, rqom. 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working fpr us. 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan/’ full 
course Is given absolutely free- Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, 3,e. 2c. 4c, B6, 
10c. Hair-cut. 2v. 3c, tic. 10c, 15c; five 
different departments. Try us.

ALOIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

D’Arcy of the Guards/»
"D’Arcy of th-e Guards" has 

fortanate in coming- at a time when 
the news from South Atrica has quick
ened the war fever in our blood. That 
this smoothly written military drama 
of the Revolution was somiawhu P.ro- 
American In its sympathies detracted 
little from the interest in the simple 
plot with a Canadian audle.ice, 
politics of the chaiactcrs merely added 
interest without arousing national 
pride, and particular attention 
padd to the 
the chaire ters and
of scenes of 
life of the latter 
eighteenth century, 
decided success and merited the cjTulai 
welcome it received, and Mr. Henry 
Miller in the title role made a more 
than Interesting personality in phy
sique, delightful brogue and debonair 
manner. The play reads like one of 
Charles Lever’s rattling chapters, re
dolent of chivalric* dash, song and 
sentiment, delightfully intermingle!. 
Mis®
Townshend, the American 
was exceptionally strong and delight
ful in her patriotism and charming in 
her love scenes. The third act was 
exceedingly interesting from the care
ful attention to detail, tyre picture of 
the conviviality of army life In the 
eighteenth century, the swinging “g° ' 
that marked it and the rendering of 
the old sweet chorus "Sally In Our 
Alley." Walter Allen as -Captain Gre
gory, in support, was particularly for
tunate in his rendering of a rol3 which 
was limited in its opportunities. Mr. 
Charles Gotthold as Captain Henry 
Townshend, brother of the heroine and 
an American officer, filled all the re
quirements that his prominent part 
demanded. The support thruout was 
thoroly in harmony with the high 
character of the interesting play and 
the ability displayed by the principals. 
A successful run may easily be pre
dicted for the week.

* beds this morning, suffering from coal 
The couple, not with*

been Assisted by tho Beautiful Soprano
DOROTHY HARVEY, »"d

the Eminent Pianist, Rudolph 
Prices 81.00. 75c, 5oc. Rush 25c.

•'gas poisoning, 
standing all thiat Dr. Balte çould do, 
are.still in the same condition late to
night, ajid there is no 'hope for their 
recovery.
affected, -has recovered.

Their Annual Tea.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

..........$1,000,000
260,000

Cemetery Board, at 8 p.m. 
Oratorio, Naarnan, -at 

Church, 8 p.m. '
Conservative Club hop, °-30 p.m. 
National Fete, Drill Hail, 8 p.m.

von Scarpa.St. Paul’s

A young son, who was also Memphl 
érs (Hvldl 

First rj 
, 11)7 (LnrJ 
1 102 (Birl 

Sandy, 1< 
Za;a. Lai gbeondl 
(Cobnrnll 
to 1. 2: 1 
L 8. 1
Chalice I 

Third I 
even. 1 : 
Silurian. I 
Ida I.edil 

Fourth 
(O’Brien I
8 2: d
Time .5q 
Faahlrln 

Fifth I 
Maclared 
Link, IfiU 
«D.twe»), 
Morrison 

Sixth d 
105 (Wal 
field), 2 | 
P to 2. 3 
Elkin ail

Mon., Tues., Wed., April 14, 15, 16.Capital.......
Reserve Fund............ .

President ;
JOHN HOSK1X. Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-rrésident» : _
HON. 8. C. WOOD. W. K. BEATTY. Bsq„ 

J. IV. LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

IEffllnton.
A concert in aid of the Methodist 

Church will be Held in the town ha.
l0R*vhMr. Pickett of Deer Park deliv
ered a "practical address in the 
terlan Chuch on Sunday last under the 
auspices of the Y.M.C.A.

Afternoonfl at 3. Evenings at 8.15. 
Splendid series of magnificent Moving PicturesThe annual congregational tea of the 

Central Presbyterian Church was held 
to-night. George Rutherford presided, 
and a good musical and literary pro
gram was rendered by Mrs. M-acKel- 
oan, Mise Carrie Creran and others. 
Thera was a small fire at the office of 
the People’s-Goal Company, B-arton-st. 
and Feirguson-avenue, late this even
ing.

The

ARMY LIFEwas
appropriateness of 

stage setting 
the old colonial 

half of the 
The play was a

Under auspice." of the 48th Highlanders.
ART.

Famous Physical Drill and Kilties* 
Band Bach Evening, tdortraits enlarged artistical-

Jl ly : trade supplied. T. M. Sinclair, 
887 Yonge-street. Toronto, Ont.

Toronto Board’s Memorial Asking 
Britain to Give Preferential treat

ment to Canada Endorsed-

Authorized to an as EXECUTOR, AI). 
MIXISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECK MUR, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit snfes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds
nn-i !n«nred nsralnst los*.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tion». etc., to the Corporation nre con- 
tinned fn the professional care of the- snme.

For fnrttier Information see the Corpora. 
Mon's Manual.

Mlllikcn.
Milliken Football CTub has organized 

for the season, with the following of-
------- fleers: Hon. President, C. Harding,

The assessment of 1901 will be the president. W. H. Lama roux; first viCc-
assessment for this year. president, L. E. Morgan; second

One hundred and fifey dollars .was president, W. Armstrong; tii.rd
voted to .tfhe W«oodmen*te Band .for president, Henry Harding; capta
street concerts, and 300 Norx^ay maple Stonehooise; secretary-rraa-stirer; 
trees were ordered from R. J. Lackie art Lamaroux. The club will be glad 
GO cents each for planting on the streets, arrange matches with other ciuds.

The offer of $3600 from the Standard 
Fuel Company for the corner of Vine- 
avenue and Keele-street was refused.

A bylaw passed its second reading, 
conlscarting ail the privileges and 
franchise of the Toronto 
Railway Company ox-er
south of Dundas-street. The by law . .
alleges that the company has failei , er ' w fnrbthall
to run a car over its Evelyn Crescent Markham has organized a
route for six months, altho notifie 1 to ; <*lub, xxith the following "• J
do so. The bylaw’ confiscates all right j president, James Torrance, . 
to run on the Evelyn Crescent line. | ÿ^-president. T.’H. Spe^bt, hon »ro. 

Public School Estimates. fed vice-president, Ed. W.leon, Pre:fi
The Property Committee of th-* Pub-, 2^' J„p.,ri'rw1 vioe ’George Wilson;

the^r^exDpnfllturfl^f^th estimated that, 6ecre{aTy. treasurer. Frank Nighr.wa.n- 
expenditure for the year \»ill be j ^er- team committee Messrs. Sider,

$4.44, which includes a. refund of $lôi)0 | Rotjb and Scott; field committee,
““VT ° $,bU<,for Westenvave- : Meeer». Gofton. Sullivan and Robert- 
nue schoo!, new- furniture amounting to ! iSon. The mebership fee was placed at 

Paving and gravel rep .ii s <>5 cents, and practice nights will be 
te expenditure this year M(mday, Wednesday and Friday.

promisee to be very high. Estima'es to ______
date are $20,309.,,, Locust Illll.

Locust HIÙ Football Club has or- 
ganized for the season with the most 
encouraging prospects. The following 
are the officers: Hon. president. An
thony Forster, R. J. Green and C. F. 
Hayes; president, M. Hoover; first 
vie, J. W. Cowie; second vice, James 
Maxwell, sen.; secretary-treasurer, W. 
D. Forster; captain, W. Cowie; team 
committee, W. Maxwell; field commit
tee, G. Cowie, A. Maxwell, W. Rcesor. 
Games may be arranged with the sec
retary, W. D. Forster,
P.O. Practice nights Monday and Fri
day.

Prices 50c, 25c; children,afternoon.lOc. On sale 
Thursday.Malting: Preparations.

The Samforxl Manufacturing Co., this 
city, is making preparations to carry 
out the contract for clothing the fourth 
contingent of 2000 men for service in 
South Afri-pa. The order will include 
4000 tunics and 4000 riding breeches. 
They will be made of tartan.

The cloth will be supplied by Boyd, 
Caldwell & Oo. of the Clyde woolen 
mills, Lanark, and as soon as the offi
ciai order reaches the firm its big staff 
of employe® will commence to hustle.

Reward* for Bravery.
The Board of Governors of the Royal 

Canadian Humane Association have 
awanxled a meda-1 to Thomas Baxter for 
conspicuous courage in rescuing Virgil 
Perry from drowntog in the River 
Thames at Chatham on June 12, 1901 ; 
also a parchment certificate to Wil
liam Houston for courage and prompti-

T W. L. FORSTBR—P O B T B A I T 
eJ • Pointing. Rooms : 24 King-street
west. Toronto _______

SEATS NOW SELLING AT N0RDHEIMERS'.

HORSE SHOWand other valuable» guaranteed SITUATIONS WANTED.e:MUTILATED COINS CONDEMNED Thu re . Fri.. Sat. I APRIL 10,11 and 12. 
Three exhibitions daily-10 a-m., 2 p.m.. 8 p.m. DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

position with !n- 
P„ 80 Wellington-

Y nursing, wishes a 
valid: references. Apply 
avenue.48th Highlanders’ Physical Drill

EACH EVENING
Florence Rockwell as Pamela 

"rebel.''
tt24Toward Oar Con- 

the _ Support of 
Royal Navy.

Disfavor Shown 
trlbuting to

Hagerman.
Mrs. Robert French of Hageronaji 

was mflde the recipient of a beautiful 
silver butter "dish by her Sabbath- 
school class on her retirement from

PERSONA !..Militarv Band every afternoon and evening 
am’. Saturday morning. Children a morning. 

Price-—Sl.iXi. 75c. 50c and 25c.
Dollle : Oh, did I tell you about get- 

ting a pearl from an oyster last week?
By the way, did I 

tell you about getting a diamond neck
lace from a lobster last evening. •

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00 day house In Can

ada; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Hamilton, April 7.-At tho quarterly 
Board of Trade this

Tot tie : No. dear.Suburban . .
all streets { that position. Five f'i

Son Fn 
track faj 
Me, 15 t 
3. Tlmd 

Second] 
Deutecbl] 

Third J 
Obla 2, 1 

Fourth 
. 1; Col. _B 

1-43%.
Firth ii 

Nell, 8 td 
1-48%. J 

Sixth d 
6, I; Bel

meeting of the
afternoon, the Toronto Board of Trade s 
memorial, aajking that Britain give 
preferential treatment to Canadian 
ducts, was endorsed.

The board declined to supp tude dn 'assisting in the same rescue,
proposal sent by the Halifax isoa-a and a parchment certificate to Arthur 
Trade that the preferential customs Livingston for promptitude, presence 
tariff ’as applied to imports from Great of mind and courage In leaning over 
Britain, should only apply to goods im- the ice and saving Reginald Adams 
, ,2mdirectly thru Canada. from drowning in a trout pond at
PMU the mstigation of the St. John's Brantford on Jan. 7, 1902.
Board of Trade a resolution was passed Doing All Right,
condemning the great quantities of A letter was received to-day from 
worn and mutilated coins In usé, and: Major J J. Stuart of this city, .who 
calling for united action to have them! "ent to South Africa with the 2nd M.I.. 
called in Resolutions were also pass- and disembarked at Lape Town, where 
c-d asking the government to retire 20f» ""«a offered a position on the rail- 
cent nieces and take steps to stop the -"Dry staff corps, which-, upon the nd- f ^ of American money. vice of friends, he declined.
" V loT the <Navy°League°of Yittoriï, Sto*
EttSSHsrs ti êra-ZM-rr: -

the^fTrsf0contribution “stnulcT^e "tlto ^=- Cigars 4 for 25c. at Noble's. 24 

membersThought

As a result of

Is the price of the finest 
coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

Java and Mocha
45c lb. EDUCATIONAL.

] —Michie’s finest 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffeo.

A PAYING PROFESSION CAN BE 
learned In a few weeks: become In

dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
& Art Co.. 11% Richmond-street W., To
ronto.

pro-

Michie& Co Grocers,
•» - Etc.

r1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VT studv; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
law, 96 McCaul-atreet.

V
PERSONALS.Robb and 

Messrs. a SPLENDID BOY BABY FOR ADOV- 
Jx tlon.
Hamilton.j MARRIAGE LICENSES.

t AS. It. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIAG* 
eJ Licenses. 905 Bathurst-street.

Apply Box L. World Office,w Bcnnlnj 
Charley 1 
"cater lia 
Melstem 
19S, Swa 
sell 66. \ 
.Secondj 

boy aAz ll 
Mnrca 111 

Third 1 d 
Silent Fr 
Lady 1S9 
Moon 1.>1 

Fourth 
116, Illnil 
94, Lac I] 
Locket 91 

Fifth rj 
cese OteJ 
Alarm 111 
Mcrrlmei 
Honora I 

Fifth d 
Woodtr1< 
Sir Fiord 
ton MU,

iA iLADIES’ NURSE—WILL TARE
lad.es at her own home during con

finement. Beat of care. Mrs. CL Hardy, 
36 SuBy-creecent,

s ",(■ TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Jci. Licenses. 6 Toronto-rtreet. Evening». 
639 Jarvln-etreet,Weston.

R- H- Leighton, VUlage Clerk, le't 
yesterday to teach -in the Norwood 
Normal School. —He - lias appointe! 
Charles Barber clerk pro tem until his 
return.

The remains of Miss Hannah Rown- 
tree, a former sohool teacher In Etobi
coke Township, were interred yester- 
day afternoon in Riverside Cemetery.

"he Lacrosse Club concert on Thurs- 
Promlses to be largely attend- 

ed. The artists to take pirt are: Miss 
Rutherford, William Kennedy. Miss 
Hllborn, Mr. Kaiser, Miss Laura Rown- 
tree, the Misses Jarret, Miss McKin
ley. G. W. Coppln and Mrs. 
Ramsay.

Turns Bad Blood into 
Rich Red Blood.

rIf so try DR. COWAN'S 
OINTMENT.PILES.He com- HERBAL 

We have faith enougn in 
It to guarantee It to cure 
every 
blind

STOIIAGB. LËUAL CAAOS»
Has

Everythint;f ” eli? The first application
Failed ? gives relief (which Is 

worth x a great deal), a 
short treatment completely cures. Heals 
old Sores, salt rheujm, burns, scalds, etc. 
Try-It, a tost wUl prove Its worth. fiOe at 
druggists, c** postpaid from The Griffiths 
& Miicphcrson Co., Limited, Toronto.

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos; double and single Furniture 

the oldest and most rell- 
Storage and Cartage, ■Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

sVans for moving: 
able firm. Lester 
Stt> Spadlrn-avrnue.

case of bleeding or 
piles. Must be good, street.

cent.
1586.This spring you will need 

something to take away that 
tired, listless feeling brought 
on by the system being clogged 
with impurities which have, 
accumulated during the winter, j 4 

Burdock Blood Bitters is the Rqi °

ed

Epie Building, Toronto.__________________df
VKTEIUNARY.

r
Hill 131 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SVit- 

dV.ei.egaeüo"f' & 'U
Locust

1 letter.
Mrs.

■> to-night at her home on
avenue on the charge .of stealing 
from John. Gadden.

Date Thomas Wnrdell.
The Mayor of Dun-das has issued a 

notitje detriarinig to-tnoirow morning a 
half holiday in that town, out of re
spect to the memory of th-e late Thom
as Warden, M.L.A. The funeral will 
take place at 9 o'clock, and will not be 
private, as was first decided. Service 
will be held at St. Augustine (R.C.) 
Church In Dundas.

Unit Withdrawn.
In connection with, the statement made 

in tints morning’s papers, to the effect 
that the deceased was a member of the 
A.F. and A.M., Mongignior Heenan, 
Vicar-General of the HamiHton Diocese, 
made t'he following statement to-night: 
••The assertion may have been true 
nome years ago-, but Mr. Wardell him- 

*> self, on two odoaffdons, declared to me 
that he tiad withdrawn from the Free 
Maçons. He was a member of my 

. punish. I know him to be an honorable 
mïm, and I accepted his de
claration as the truth; in conse
quence he will be buried with the usual 
ceremonies <;C the church and in conse
crated ground. These are -honors wh ch 
are not accorded to any known mem
ber of the MJasondc order.

V To Inspect tlic School*.
At the meeting of the Board of 

Health to-night George Evan** reported 
progress on behalf of thie sub-commit
tee appointed to investigate the scav
enger work of the,city. By request he 
was given permission to write to other 
cities on the subject. Dr. Lan grill re
porter! that the scherrie to establish a 
joint isoliitiofi hospital in A ne as ter had 
bean diroppciT, the townsMp authorities 
backing down.* Re'ference: wms made 
1 > the unsanitary condition of the 
Went worth-street school. Dr. Langrill 
stated he had notified the Board of 
Education about the ma,tter, but noth
ing had been done. Another mémber 
referred • to the Ryer.son school. The 
Medical Ho;yth Officer was instructed 
to make an in:st>nction of a1! the schcoi-s 
In company with the chairman, of the 

< Beard of Education,
Fnlnl Coni Gn*.

c Ja|mes Nebin and wife, lfil Young- 
etreet, were found .unconscious in their

O T JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Balld- 
i'.ig. Money to loan. Phone Main 2,381.

Margaret Nevilla was arrested 
Homewood-

_ , «• recent bvllot. In
Ersklne Church, Messrs. Henry Gra
ham, D. A. Souter and George H. Daw- 
so& were elected elders, and the 
s:6n Is wow dealing with these t 
their willlngme to accept.

Mr. W. Buchanan, the noted temper
ance worker, states he Is not an appli
cant for the position of manager of 
the Insurance Department of the Roy
al Templars of Temperance. It Is not 
likely he will throw ft over his shoul
der. however. If the Grand Council de
cides tp offer it to him.

Ym Breakfast Tells.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street. To- 

. infirmary open day and night, eee- 
heglns in October. Telephone Main

Almlrn.
A large and enthusiastic meeting 

was held at Almira Thursday evening 
for the purpose of reorganizing p. foot
ball elnb. The following officers were 
elected: Hon. president, Frank Miller; 
president. J. Jackson;
Thomas Myers; secretary, W. Lehman; 
treasurer, H. Hlsey; captain, William 
McKay: managing committee. ,H,
Hi rev, R. Frisby, W. Hirey, Ed. Ni£n, 
P. Spofford. Practice nights Tuesday. 
Thursday and Saturday, 
from the amount of interest taken at 
the meeting, football will flourish here 
this season.

‘•Sporting Life" at tile Grand.
"Sporting Life," an English melo- : 

drama in five acts and two scenes, 
drew a big house to the Grand last1 
night. It is the usual compound utj 
love, villainy apd heroism, presented
with new background ar.d worthy of .. . , , , , ,
the plaudits bestowed on it. it has to medicine. It has been ysed by 
do principally with the aiiairs of Lo:d 
Woodstock, with racing starle and 
naturally, debts. Act. I: His "My a 
Lady Love" entered for Derby; m’Lord 
in love with Ncra, his trainer's daugh- SUCCCSS. 
ter, also beloved by the villain, with 
his money placed the wrong way, and 
married to a very competent alven- 
turess, who has played havoc with 
Nora's brother Philip a.n,1 got him to 
do eundiy unpleasant tilings, -amotg Mrs. J. T. Skine of Shigawake, Que., 
them forgery. Act. II,: Woodstock in- writes: “I have used Burdock Blood 
terviews a money-lender, who is on Bitters as a spring medicine for the past 
agreeable disappointment, for he Is a four years and don't think there is its equal, 
pretty decent fellow. Phils forged note When I feel drowsy, tired and have no 
for tt)000 is exhibited, but m'Lord does desire to cat i get a bottle of b.B.B. It 
as e is expected to do, and s-iys, with purifies the blood and builds up the con-

theh",cUoSf thé , bettCr ->• remedy."
hall. Act III. introduces a very effec
tive night view of the Earl's Court ex
hibition and- more villainy is hatched.
Woodstock for philanthropic purpos s 
goes to the woman's room to save Phi - 
ip and is disovered by Nora, 
like- mdft heroines, ’ 
machinations pf the villain.

JNCAN.GUANT.SKEANS^mLL*.,
Toronto; money losned.

ses- 
as to D barristers, 

mere, building, 
l'hone Main 240.

W. L.

661.
remedy you require.

It has no equal as a spring
Unionvllle.

the d9ath of Mrs. John Smith, 
on th»SiraUrred at,her ,ate residence 
=w,,,îh oon<:-5rsion of Markham, a 
short distance west of this village, on 
Sunday last, Markham Township loses 
one of its oldest and most respected 
citizens The deceased lady was born 
in Bugthoy, Yorkshire, England, and 
came to this country with her husband 
-•0 years ago. A husband and eight 
children, five eons and three daugh
ters. survive her. , The deceased lady 
was a member of the Methodist Church 
The late Mrs. Smith was in her 83rd 
year ot the time of her demise. The 
funeral will take place to Hagerman 
Cemetery to-morrow at 2

ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S0- 
Patent Attodneye, etc., ■

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Memnq
mile—Bel 
im. Inr] 
Siphon h 
64. Hope 

SeeomU 
Gallant 1 
G. Good! 
Handle 1 

Third I 
Felix Bl 
mona. Id 

v Fourthl 
—JH. L.l 
Bd Austl 

Fifth I
R?vaf lfl 
07. Haid 

Sixth 
Glllock ] 
Andes j 
Prambl-J 
Night, ll

Quebec Bank Chambers. KIng-etreet Baet, 
Torooto-street, Toronto. Money te 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Belrd.

vice-president.
R. MAYUURRY. 253 SPA DIN A-ATE., 

practice—Nos#», 
Hour» 31 to 3,D corner

loan.bas resumed special 
Tttrop.t, Heart and Lunca. 
or. by appointment.

; thousands for a quarter of 
century with unequalled tt MONEY TO LOAN.

,$§:Q.’99Q.L.s2S|p
-A TONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEU- ’ 
lvl pie. retail merchants, teamatera.boerd- 
Idl- houses, without security; eaay pey- 
ments; largest, business in 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, - 38 Freehold Building.

CONTRACTORS.Judging BUILDERS AND

"gUILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR-
penter and joiner work, band sawing, 

shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-street.

77 Victoria, Toronto.
HERE IS PROOF.The character of your breakfast to 

a. large extent determiines 
dition for the day.

The use of Malt Breakfast Food xvjfll 
Rive you a full measure of energy, 
vitality and strength for mental or 
physical work amd duty, and keep you 
free from distressing and depressing 
derangements of the stomach.

Mr. T. W. Dobbie, Provincial Land 
Surveyor an-d Conveyancer, of Tillron- 
bu-rg. Ont., says : "I have been a con- 
sta-nt user of your Malt Breakfast 
Food since last spring. Now, T never 
have a breakfast without it when T 
am at home. I find that T am not 
troubled with dizziness or biliousness 
while using Malt Breakfast Food."

This is the blessed experience of al1 
who have made Ma.lt Breakfast Fo^d 
a regular morning dish- It regulates 
anrl fortifies the digestive organism, 
enriches th#* blood arid builds up 
strength. Thousands of letters giving 
proof of banishment of. stomach trou
bles bv use of Malt Breakfast Food 
have been sent to the manufacturers 
of this noted eereal/fbo^x^P^o^rs 
everywhere recommend tbe^popular 
food. *

Connty Sale Register.
Tuesday, April 8.—-Credit sale of 

horses, buggies, cutters, 10 brood sows, 
'household furniture, etc., the property 
of Mr. William O'Leary, at the Woburn 
Hotel. -Sale at 1 p.m. Terms: Eight 
menths' credit. D. Beldam, Auction-

your con-
T_> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST., 
ILL contractor for carpenter and joiner 

fobbing promptly attendedwork: general 
to. Phono Xcrtp.m. hctelb.
IJALMV REACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
If well lo get our prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLaplnnte & Co-, East Toronto 
Village. ’Phone Main 3641. 240

York Township Connell.
Tlie negator monthly meeting of the 

York Township Council was held in 
the Council Chamber yesterday, Reeve 
■Duncan t in the chtilr. Communica
tions were received from a number of 
firms regarding the proposed bridge 
over the Don. Fletcher & Snider wrote 
concerning the bad condition of the 
sidewalks and roadway oh De Lisle- 
street.

F. Moses appeared with reference to 
injury to his horse, received 
driving over a culvert, 
enquire into the matter.

J. A. Macdonald wrdte, calling at
tention of Council to needed improve
ments to roadway and sidewalk in and 
around Todmorden.

On motion of ’ Councillors Waniess 
and Syme. the managers of the Westcn 
and Davenport'Railway were instruct
ed to place their roadbed in proper 
condition.

On motion of Messrs. Wanness and 
Maclean, the clerk of the township was 
instructed to write the clerk of the 
County of York, and the clerk of the 
peace, advising them of the need of 
adequate police protection in the 
Township of York immediately outside 
of the city limits.

A deputation of indies, composed of 
Mesdames Ray, Asbridge. McCly- 
ment, Htslop, Sawdon. Clark. Smith. 
Britton. Reardon and Mawscn. waited 
upon the Council, and urged the meir,- 
herwtn immediate action regarding the 
nuisance in tho East end known ns 
the Capps Rendering Works. Council 
have been rencatedly urged to take 
action in the matter, and the presence 
of th" ladies, coupled with the justice 
of their cause, was sufficient to secure 
tbe abatement of the nuisance. 
Council were 'unanimous with refer- 

to th» matter, and the permit to

TTP-TO-DATB HOTEL.
set corner Church and Carlton-atreet.

dinner» a specialty.
Winchester and Church-street cars paw the 
door. Proprietor, VV. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2987.
NJ1 Ll.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Pj Shuter-streets. opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael's Cherches. Elevator! 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street car» from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day, J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. ___________________

THE SOMEB-eer.
N.B.—Mr. Beldam desires to call es

pecial notice td these brood sows, as 
they are an extra choice lot. Meal tickets Isaued.

; Thlnjd
bineLAWN MANURE.

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
1/ ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 91 
Jhivls. Phone Nain ‘2510.

$ 1■ Public

î\x Amusements
> » ♦ t > a a

WEAK MEN •c
who,,

is easy for the 
PHHHBB in

IV. is given the imtecicr of the Na
tional Sporting Club. Woodstock has 
staked a lot on the success of a pro
tege in a ring content: the villain’s 
stock doing a. Dominion Steel and Coal 
ascension and m’Lord's entry is doped. 
Woodstock saves hinvelf by going into

Instant relief—and a positive, per 
Eminent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazeltcn'a 
▼itnlizer. Only $2 for one nmnth'9 

Makes men strong, vlg-

(t TO RENT ^
Tjl URN!SHED MOUSE TO RENT, JUNE, 
JP July, August. Apply 54 Cecil.

nervous debility andwh-ile 
The reeve will

ham. Prop.

Shell’s Stock Company.
Harrington B. Reynolcld reu.ppea.rs in 

the military play, "Brother Oltieers," 
at Shea's this week. It is a splendid 
cc-medy in three acts by Leo Trevor. 
Lieut. John Minds, V.C., late sergeant 
ot th-e lUfch Dragoons, has risen irorn 
the ranks and in early life was known 

“bookmakers liitie brat."

treatment.
Ji-ous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yocge-stveat. New Nut Food 

Products^ I

St. Lawrence Hall 1Of the Sanitas Nut 
Food Go., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich
WERE OBLIGED 

TO QUIT WORK
outthe fight and thumps his opponent 

of the enclosure in jig-time. Act V.: 
confession from Phil; Nora, "Will you 
forgive me-?" "With all my heart, 

Woodstock, and then he Is trap-

in< He 136-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL

HENRY HOGAN -
The best known Hotel Ip the Dominion.

as a
has now .risen from a beggar and is in 
tho position of a gentleman. M hen 
introduced to the officers of Ms new re- 

•giment and their lady friends, he makes 
a breach of good manners, and Is 
placed in an uraocmfortable. position, 
from which he is saved by tile thougnt- 
fulrcss of Lady Roy don. The Lady 
Roydïm love» her cousin, Lieut. Fley- 
deli, Klro is Hinds' best filend. Hinds 
also falls in love with Lady Roydoti. 
Lieut. Pleydell has gambled, and 
a large sum of money to Robert Hut
ton. At a dunce at Lady Margaret 
FleydeU's Hinds meets Robert Hutton, 
and recognizes him a.s a scamp who 
was a friend of bis father s. He forces 
him to give up -the motets he had ob
tained thru trickery from Pleydell. 

John Hinds thus saves his friend from 
The disgrâce, and al;o makes happy the wo-, 

man they both love. He then makes the 
lust sacrifice like a man. The play Is 
well-staged, and great dare has been 
taken to have all the défaite perfect. 
Mr. Vemor C larges as JJoi. Stapleton, 
Mr. Eugene Frazier an Capt. Hutchin
son, Mr. Charles P. Bates as Robert 
I-Iutton and Mr. George Soule Spencer 

Lieut. l'leydeM, do full justice to 
their respective parts. jUi£« Grace At- 

, well gives a ciharmln'g, representation 
Much of this 111-temper, despondency i of Lady Roydon. Mit« Mattie Earle as 

Insanity Is the outgrowth of Lady Pleydell Mias Gleason as Mrs.
Hammond and Miss Maud Gilbert -as 
Kate John von are ail flrst-cCnss. The 
pray runs all week, with matinees Wed
nesday, Thursday and Saturday

First Tramp : T envy dem butterflies 
wit' nothin' 1er do but stonin' de (low
ers.. Second Tramp :
Reerrs ter me dey does a lot o' hustlin’.

,11 saOh! I dunno. . Proprietor.
says
ped by his adversaries, but is returned 
to his friends in time to celebrate the 
victory of "My Lady Love." The play 
is adequately presented by a compe
tent company, herded by Lorimer 
Johnstone as Woodstock. The work of 
Miss Lillian Lamson as the adventur
ess is deserving of mention. The stag
ing generally is good, but full advan
tage is not taken of the club scene. 
The introduction of horses, stable boys 
aryl others not named on the program 
but giving “local color" lend to the 
naturalness of several scenes.

The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and blood making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If yon 
linve stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight In gold to you. We In
vite you to call In and see the dureront 
kinds.
Malt orders promptly

OU

BICYCLES. sP'One ounce of_ Sunlight 
Soap is worth more than 
two ounces of common soap.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO Vi to 
c-has<- a fnlly guaranteed high-grade 

bicycle without any trouble, risk, dr ex
pense In the buying of It.

On Accour.t of Severe Pains in the 
Back and Derangements of the 
Kidneys—Cures Effected by We ship to all parts of Canada.

filled.owesO -|> ICYCLBS SHIPPED TO YOUR dTA- 
lf tlon by express rod.; privilege oi 
examination; write ns, staling height of 
frame von waul, and the pH--e you wish 
to pay! and we will forward any of Hit 
following bievdee the -lay we receive order:

CU

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

æsjgs® suilJ.F. MORRI8H,

SB* M

» -

vaGROCER,

237 Yon§e Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

T MPROVEO TOLEDO GENDUON—FIT- 
ted with Morrow' brake, n-w spring 

scat post, latest Inter,ihnngeabU. handle
bars, nett' hlgh-tincked padded saddle, beat 
•chain; royal purple, ldghlf-flnlshed rime, 
and Dunlop tires; price only $55.

$2Hofmann at Mnnsey Hall.
The concert in Massey Hall last 

evening will go on ldr >rd as One of 
the most successful musical events of 
the year in this cltyk According to 
expectations, the lovers of music turn
ed out In large nunvbers to greet Jo<ef j 
Hofmann and the talented artists 
accompanying l)im, and there was nq 
disappointment In their "anticipation of 
a treat rf the highest order. The ap
plause thruout the evening was such 
as to denote a keen appreciation ot the 
performance.* Among the piano selcc- 

by Hofmann were Fu
nérailles (Mende’ssc hn), Capr ce Es
pagnole and Barcarole fChopln) and 
O v er tu re- Ta n n ha u ser (Wagner-Liszt).
Fritz Kreisler, violinist, was heard in 
a splendid lendltion of *a concerto by 
Vieuxtemps, and Jean Gerardy. ’cellist, 
in andante and allegretto by Bocche
rini. An exceedingly pleasing number 
was a trio In P- major by Rubinstein 
In which the skill of the thre=- artists 
was demonstrated to good advantage.

The Week's Burlesque Show.
The Bijou Burlesquers opened a 

week's engagement at the Star Theatre 
yesterday afternoon and evening. Two cal instruments, are the features of 
large audiences enjoyed the rlx arts th" show.
In the olio and the opening and closing | from anything suggestive, but Jokes 
burlettas. An acrobatic, team, who heard here many times this season are
gave some rare feats of strength, and very prominent In, the dialog. ------
Gaffy and Shinbey, monarchs of musl-1 nçes will be given dally.

REDUCES
It Is scarcely too much lo claim that Dr. 

Chase's Kidney Liver Pills are eudori-ori 
and recommended by more Canadian peo
ple than auv other medicine. Here art- a 
couple of letters which will give > on a 
fair Ido® of what people say of this fam
ous preparation:

Mr. Samuel Culver, foreman G.T.R. 
freight sheds, H revivifie. Ont., states T 
hove used Dr. Chase's Klflncy-Livev Pills 
with the greatest success and can uav for 
a certainty that they cured me of kidney 
trouble. 1 was all used up, hod a had back 
and was not able to work for 
I tu-gaii to use Dr. Chase's

loito,
3d EXPENSE,

m
pure
continue the business Avili be e-ccora- 
inerlv withdrawn.

The question of a more central loca-h IMPSON, MODEL 50, 18 A STRICTLY 
high grade machine in every respect, 

finished witti five coats of black mam el, 
fitted with Dunlop tires; price only ,$40.

Better Try 
One---------

Ask for the Or:agon Bar sIts s eMany Will Move May 1.
In numerous houses in Toronto during 

the next three weeks there will be all 
the joys preparatory to moving to an
other house.

Order something to wash down the 
dust.

Taylor, the liquor man. at 205 par
liament-street, is prepared to send ap 
brands of ales, wines and liquors at 
reasonable prices to all the posent ad
dresses and to all the new addresses!

D
If vou have-not smoked the 
8. jfc II. Cigar, trv one. It is 
good. At all dealers.
6 or 10 Cent Straight.

THE W. H. STEELS CO.. LIMITED, 
40 Scott Street. Toronto.

"O ELIANOE. MODEL R-A SPLENDID 
JlX high-grade bicycle; fitted with Dunlop 

tires; tho ladles' model has the new pat
ent guard, mak«;s It Impossible for dress 
to catch in chain; price only $&>.

Don’t Be a Crank. woARTIFICIAL PLATES aa
TRADE MAAA.Our artificial piates are the most 

natural and perfect r ’[ reductions of 
the teeth nature gives— in 6t_ action 
and appearance--that it ie nssible 
for expert sktil and tlie 
dranical equipment to make. They 
are constructed and ad justed1— skii- 
fullytmd knowingly — with consid
eration of the naturalexpreision and 
contour of the face —so light, 
fu'rtàblê and wearable that their 
presence in the mouth is forgotten.

Set nf Teeth

some t.mc.
Fills and they soon made me we.ll again I 
believe that If it had not been for 
treatment I would not be at. work today.

Mr. W. Leaden tor, fanner, EllisvlPe. 
near Gananoque, Ont., state»: "Having 
used l>r. Chaae’6 Kidney-Liver DJI* for 
kidnej- trouble, I can fully Tecommend 
them. I wa,s for some time in a very bad 
condition from kidney disease. J had 
severe pains across the back and my kid
neys were very weak and irregular in ac
tion. The use of Dr. Chase*» Kidnev- 
L/hor Pills regulated and Invigorated my 
kidneys and made me feel dke myae'f 
again."

tions rendered
and even
malnutrition, the b-gin-nin# of which 
may be traced to disordered digestion.

IMPSON. MODEL 9-HIGH <;RADE- 
^ has one-piece hanger, adjustable bars; 
filled with Dunlop tires; price Ally $30.

tli la
sh(M SAMUEL MAY & CO,

miost rue IMPSON, fti'ECIAL 1902 MODEL— 
Best bd cycle for the price • on the 

market: will stand any rough road; price 
only $25. - ,

Life Chips BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

attl
The Village Fni-son.

"The Village Parson." iat the Toronto 
Opera House this week, is a play that 

.... . should attract large audience-:. It is
Hnilda Mullah All ItiRbt. Being thoroughly cooked and partially a beautiful play bjwUr well presented

Inarching £ rXrwfth^WO^med'fri^ ! mtryhused digostivf organs if- free w^pteadm^T''becomes ^putor

r-rsi roachod Cni.iil Mnreh 2k. saw the an<^ Persistently iiFel. its high nutrl- with the a.ud’ier.ce. and Miss Mercita 
Ameer, ronzrntulfited him on his" «rvessb.n tive values makes it especially valuable; Esmond, as his Arife, wins her way Into 
an l expressed rhe intention of returning to those whose system? nre in a run- th* hearts of all. Hlal Clarendon is a 
heme immediately. ; down rendition. Bc wise nnd give It. clever villadn, with a highly polished

When 
try Hoi!
ever, an<l no inconvenience In using it.

nil other corn preparations fad, 
oway's Corn Cure. No pain what- imiTreated With Halt Extract / A AN ADA’8 LARGEST BICYCLE AND 

iv Baby Carriage House. The Richard 
Simpson Co.. Limited. 2^>-242 Youge-street, 

IxMilsa street, Toronto.

FORTY YEARS totim m CATALOGUE
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

coin-
facorner

ICYCLBS-■ .SECOND--HAND- S6 te $20 
shipped to any station by express 

cod.: privilege examination; write nnd 
give height of frame and price you wish to 

The' entertainment liTfrae r=v «
ped hundreds this way last season, nnd 
fustomers well satisfied. Thte Richard 

Matt- simpson Co., Limited, 240-242 Tonge-atreet. 
Toronto.

X BBesides correcting the action of the Kid
neys. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver P.'lls ha 
a direct and combined Influence...... tn .s.vi.on

, -SISi,..DENTISTS
veh i>,, on till

liver nnd bowels and promptly cure consil- 
patlon. Mlioumxeee and liver romplaint 
They have proven tbpir right to a plae* in 
every home. One pill a dose. 25 cemts a 
box. nt all dealers, or Edmanson, Bate» & 
Co., Toronto.

Fra. ... la fair trial. manner. Andrew O'Neil, as th*- g*»nia.l
I ^ . e worried with îufprior coal in conjuration M ith this food remedy, man about the parsonage, possesses a

xLe,seJ dnly the beat? P. Burns drink Caramel Cereal and sleep tt-ell: sweet voice and sings, a number ,of 
o &: .0.. Telephone Main 131. ei | caves the nerves. sorgs. In fumizihi-ng the comedy he &
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